From: M~e Moskowitz
Seat: Tuesday, May 09, 2000 2:54 PM
To: ’Will Peele’
Co: Patty Jackson; BiLl ~chiefelbeba; Dan PIa~ti~a; Will Friedman
Subject: RE: Burst.corn and WMP-7
Hi Will,
Thanks for your prompt reply.

It appeam that we will be able to meet with Bill S. tomorrow to go Ihrough the technical issues.
We are indeed aware that Betas are meant to 8hake Ihese issues out, and welcome the opportunity to do
so before the VVMP-7 RTM.
Thanks egain for your time,

Mike
----Original Message--From; Wilt Poofe [ma[It0:wpoote@m~com]
~ent.’ Tuesday, May 09, 2000 1:1.:35 AM
TO: ’Vlil~ MOSkowitz’
Co: ~tt~ 3ar_kson; Bill S~hiefell0ein; Dan Pla~na; W]iI Fn’edman
Su~e~t= RF_: BursLcom and WMP-7
We do our beat to support our key I,.~Vs through te~flnology ~hancj~ an~t upgrade~. We do no~ have
any problem if you recommend that your users no! adopt the b~ta version of the new p~ayer until you
have ~ new plug in developed and I~sted. This is why we have p~e~ew and b~ta processes - Io find
i~sues sffect~ng ~sers and deveJopers a~ to give us and o~r partners a chance to shake them out
to RTM. Th~nks for wo~dng t~roug~ this process ~
Will
From: RiVe ~o~,owit:z [rnai~to;l~ike.l~losk0wi~z@~rst.com]
Sent: Tuesday, Hay 09, 200~ ~.:28A~
To: Will Poore
~: Patty Jackson; Wilt Friedman
$1lbject: 8ursLcom and WHP-7

Hi Will,

We have been working very well with Will Friedman, .and plan to continue to do so.
However, l wanted to make sure you were aware of where we am with respect to Burst.corn
compatibility with Windows Media Player 7.0.
With the pre-release versionof WMP-7 of April ’00 (v. 7.00.00.1153), we found Ihat sending ASF from
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our Burstsetvers was no longer successful, aflhough nothing had chanoe(f f~om our end.
We receivecl a wo~aroued fforn BIll Schiefelbein, that requires us to change the extension.
That indeed worked, for lJ~at release.
With the current WMP-TBetB (v. 7 0D.00.1304), we find that this worl(around fails.
We are tragically trying to schedu~ tirn~ to lark with 8ill and his team to discuss how we can work
clos~)r together - obviously, tamporary wod~ounds am not enough.
Any help you can provide in this regard wouJd be gteatiy appreciated.
Please understand tha~ we wilt be seriously damag==d by" this, as each day inc, l~des more people
downloading WMPT, and thus more users that are IncOmpatible with the services provided by out
Burstwam SW IlcensL=es as wolf as our Burstwam hosting customers.
Thank you for your lime.
I am, of course, available to discuss this further at any time.

Mike Moskowitz
m~e@burst.com
415-391-44,55 x270

VP, Business Development
burst, corn
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